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THE BULLETIN.
A WHITE MAN'S LAMENT.

I want to b in Indian
A Modoc or a Ute;

Prating of being a wlittt mau,
An uaprotected bruu.

I want to be an Indian
A ward of Government;

It'i tbt blggeat thing In Atactica,
Kxc.pt the l'rsidsnt:

CKOlUi. With a whoop and a bowl and a
horrible jrtll.

1'am a Uovarnnicnt augel fur
up bell.

I want to b an Indian
A "warrior oftbe plaint,"

1 want to wlald a tomahawk
And woop out peopl' bralui.

1 want ta build a camp lire
On a buman being's breast,

Ami watch bis writhing agony
With a "DOble savage''' jest.

ClOSl'M-WH- h whoop and a. howl, etc.
1 want to b an Indian

With a "tall, commanding form,"
And a greasy V. S. blanket

To protect me from the storm,
1 wart to be an Indian,

And learn the scalping art
For then the darling clergj men

Would come and take mjr part.
CaOMUt With a whoop and a howl, tic.

1 want to be an Indian,
And beg and He and steal

With that placid sense of tafelv
That a while man cannot leel.

1 want to be assured, too,
That In tbt wont eent

I'm the "pet" ol humanitarian.
And a ward ol Uoerument.

CHORUS. With a whoop and how I, etc,

I want to be an Indian
A Modoc or Cheyenne;

I want to bid defiance
To the common law o( men.

When I do a bit of anon,
Murder, larceny, or rape,

I want to know 1 have a friend
At Washington lied Tap.

CUOHl'l. With a wboon and a bowl. etc.
Ooldeu (Cal.) Era.

PERSONAL.

Madam D.tnoresl and Jennie June
bate tcded form Sorotit and will itart
another.

Mm. Julia Ward Howe, it it laid,
contemplates visiting Loadon to arrange
for a (real national religious movement
a day of prayer for universal peace.

Got. Joel Parker of New Jersey, bn
appointed Major Jamee H. Yard, editor of

tb Monmouth 'Democrat,' the commis-

sioner to lay a valuation on the railroad
property of the ttate. Tb governor en
tsrtalns tb Idea that what an editor doei
not know ii of no account.

Mill Kellogg ii, In every tiuue, an
American girl. She is th'.t In her delicate
beauty ; her lithe, yet perfeot form ; her
tiny, snow-wh- it hand and Arab foot.
She i tbli la her dr.ss, her manner and
her Independence of character. The bar
rier! that surround locial life in England,
for instance, bave fallen in the New

World, for the purity of an American
glrl'i heart protect her sufficiently.

The Golden Age' y: Mill Emily
Faithful, who had expected to return to
Europe lut Saturday In tb steamer At-

lantic tb venal that hai made
her lut voyage will now remain a few
week longer in thii country, until the ar-

rival of the Oceanic, the tame vestal
Which brought her to America. Mean
while Miss Faithful and her secretary,
Miss Pattison, are the guests of Mrs.
JTranols D. MoulUn, in Brooklyn.

Miss Una Hawthorne, denEber of tl

novelist, was very happily named. She

Is living In London, and having become

Interested In the poor orphans of that me-

tropolis, baa opanad a bom for their re--

oeptlon at 11 St. Leonard's Terrace,
Bloemfleld road, Maida Bill. Sb is as

sisted by bar frltnd, Miss Hale, a kindred
spirit, and bat mat with gentrou aid in
England. She now appeals ror beip rrom

her American friends, and doubtlessly

will rclva a liberal response. Sub-

scriptions may be tent to Baring Brothers.

A SUGGESTION,
r St. Louis Globe. 1

Ben Butler bu succeeded in effecting
m,m thlnrs bv (heer force of audacity
but in attempting to bully the public into

in the back pay steal, he hi
undertaken a task in which all his effron
tery. Insolence, evasions ana quibbles win
..il him nolblne. Ills defence ot tbe
measure in congress failed to commend
n..ir to Dubllc aDoroval. and bis constltu
enta bave individually intimated as much
to him. His silly manner of meeting such
mmonatrances bv enclosing a three-ce-

lunn to each remonstrant would have
baan Bolntless. even It were original. As

historical fact the retort is an invention
of the Frankfort Rothschild, as long ago
aa 1848. During the revolutionary agita
tion of that year in Germany a couple of
ferocious socialist are reported to bave
fomad their way into tbe office of the
rrut banker, and insisted on.an itnuedl
ate distribution of bis effect. He asked
them how much he was supposed to be
worth, and they told him, "Forty million
florins." A there were about forty mill-
ions of German to ibare in the division,
tbe banker told his visitors that their
(bar would be a florin apiaco, which he
h.nrful them, to their contusion .

The point be made was a very goo d
hut it uttarlv failed in its attempted

appllsatlon to tb spirit which looks on
,ifi hirk-.ne- steal as a national disgrace.
However, a Butler recognizes tbe right
ol every oae who is dissatisfied to receive
the exact pecuniary Value, of which Mr.
Butler' peculiar view have deprived
him, might wa not exUnd the principle

and reconcile Mr. Butler' . views with

tho..ofh .con.t.tu.n 7

cXI--
a '.Mon "of three ent.

tmm aaeh one who approves oi u
ur. Butlar will acre with us that It I an
...At. MAkAt of musktlnor nubllo opinion
Via. .,t..n ir itiw oni to Uke tne
trouble of writing a letter to him for the
tsk of reeoWlng a thr cent lamp in re-..- .-

t -z- xi.u ha much more satlsrac- -

tha onmnlataneil Of hi
vindication by tb promplnst with which
hti ulmlH wnuld ruth In SUbsOTlue lDir
proportlon, and whatever amount the gen-ar- af

would ractlra In this way be might
oasl(r at tbt mtaiurt of bis valu to

111 ooustlWtati.

TELBGRAPHI6.

POLITICAL.

"HE PHESIDKNT DKSIKES
MORE LATITUDE IN MAK-

ING fJIVIL-SEKVIO-

APPOINTMENTS.

THE WAR IN OKANT FAKISH.
LOUISIANA.

A HORRIBLE SLAUGHTER OF CUL
OREO OFPICE-HOLDIR-

UNITED STATES TROOPS AT TI1E
DISPOSAL OF THE MAR-HHA-

ETO . ETC' ETC.

WAitui.sc.ro!, April 18. The lollow-lo- g

telegram was received here
New 0klka5s. Aorll 17. 1173.

Hon. G. II. Williams, attorney general
and Deputy Unitnd State Marshal e,

have relumed from Colfax. They
arrived there the day after tbe massacre.
The details are these: Tbe Democrats,
wnite, ot urenl parlsb, attempted to oust
incumbent parish officer bv force, and
failed, the sheriff protecting tbe officer
with a colored posse. Several days after-
wards recruit from other parishes to the
number of three hundred came to the

of tbe assallaat. when tbey
demanded tbe surrender of the Is
colored posse, this was refused,
an attack was made, and the neeroea were
driven into tbe court-boui- e. The court
house was fired and the negroes slaugh-
tered as they left the burning building.
Alter resistance ceased sixty-tlv- e negroes,
terribly mutulated, ware found dead near
tbe ruins ot tbe cuurt-bous- Thirty are
known to have been abot after the surren
der, and thrown into tbe river. Two of
tbe assailants were wounded. Tbe slaugh
ter is greater than In tb riot of lKOb in
this city. Will tend full report by mall.

J. K. 0KCKW1TI, U. &. Ally.
The following telegram was sent ibis

evening:
To J. H. Beckwitb, United States At

torney, New Orleans:
You are instructed to make a thorough

investigation of the affair in Grant parish.
If you Hod that the laws oftbe United
Slate have been violated, you will spar
no pains or expense to cause tbe guilty
parti to be arrested aad punished, and If
military aid is aecossary to execute any
United Slate process, you will call upon
Gen. Emory for that purpose, who has
been instructed to furnish It.

G. U. Williams, Attorney Gen 1

E boa at.
Members of the civil-servi- board here

announce that as soen as it is knewn
definitely that Messrs. Eaton and Shell-Larg- er

will accept places on tbe board, as

tendered them, a meeting of the members
will be called to consider what modifica-

tions of the rules ought to be made. Tbe

president has suggested cbfcnges in several

particulars, and want It understood that
he wants more latitude in making appoint
ments falling in the civil-servic- e rule.
Tbe board will consider again the subject
civll-servl- reform, and will, It is thought,
agree to some plan enabling the president
to give tbe first preference in making ap
pointments, to those who are known to be
in sympathy with tbe administration.

MARSHA.!. TATEMEXT.

Washisotok, April U. The attorney
general has received a dispatch from
United States Marshal Fackard, dated at
New Orleans April 18, in which he say
Deputy Marshal Dekline has returned
from Colfax, where he arrived on Tuesday

following the collision of Sunday last, and

found tb place almost dtserted, except by
women. He buried the remains of sixty

colored men be found in the field. The

dispatch centlnues: "It is reported
that subsequent to the burning or the
court-hous- 34 colored men Jprevlously
made prisoner were taken to the river
bank by couples, and shot and thrown

overboard. It is alto reported that
colored men were shot In tbe adjacent
woods, whore their bodies are (till lying.
I found also 12 wounded, some certainly
mortally. The colored men present com

posed a posse which wai under the dlrec
tlon of Sheriff Shaw, white, ap
polntod by Gov. Kellogg. Tbey
bad taken possession of the court-hous- e,

and were still holding it. Hash, form-

erly sheriff by appointment of War- -

mouth, and superceded by Shaw, lea the

whites. From credible Information there
appeared to be no lost of colored men till

fior ihm lurrender. when tney were

butchered without mercy. Shr
iff Shaw Is missing, supposed

to hav - bten killed. My

denutv found It impossible to make ar

rest without tb prnc oi unueo oiaiw
troop. Armi bodie of white are ttlll
courlng th country. Tbe assailant had

In their possession a six poena cannon,

taken, or as some alleged, loaned from the

Red river steamer John F. Moore." Mar
hal P&ckard close Ibis dispatch by say

Ingt "When the circumstance, of the
mattaore are fully .." " found

i --- t- v
low."

FOREIGN.

THE POfK IMPROVING.

TBI UOLY FATUla.
Rout, April 18. Tbt Pop arost from

bed rminlng up stveral hour
tor tht transaction of butlutu.

THE MODOCS.

THEY PAY THE PENALTY OP
THEIR PERFIDY.

THEY ARE SURROUNDED BY
THE SOLDIERS,

AND TREATED TO A DOSE OF
SHELLS.

THE BLOODTHIRSTY INDIANS
ARE THIRSTING FOR

WATER.
'

COL. GILLEM A SUCCESSFUL IN
DIAN FIGHTER.

GKN.SCHOFIELD SENDS HIM
TROOPS.

ETC.. ETC., ETO.

riuuTiNM Tiic mooci.
Sas Francisco, April 18. Since Mon-da-

when the expedition moved again it

the Modocs, there has been continued

firing on both sides. Tbe Indians remain
concealed boblnd rooks, where each In

dian Is worth a hundred soldiers, lul.
Glftm is confident the Modocs can-

not escape. Tbe remains of Gen.

Canby have reached Portland, and
. , n If-were depositea in a vauu. imt. nr.

Thomas' funeral took placo in

San Francisco on Friday. The following
a list of wounded in the battle of the-10t- h:

Lieut. Esgan 12th infantry; Sargt.

Gude, Corporal Bwaa'., Corporal Kilbrick,

and Corporal Delany, of the lib artillery;
Privates O'Connor, J. M. Cullam, Mar-

tin O'Cennor, Thomas Barnell, ail badly
wounded. Charles Johnson and M. T.
Sear! of the first cavalry were killed.
Col. Gilem, commanding tbe expedi-

tion, telegraphs Gen. Schofleld it is

Impossible to completely surround
and fight tbe Indians in tbe lava beds

with the present force, and the later re-

ports state that a portion of tho Indian
have escaped from tbe lava beds. Con-

tinual fire from the Howitzers has been
been kept up on the Indian caves. The
Modoc present a bold front. Geo.
ticbofleld forwarded to-d- ay several hundre-

d-troops and two batteries of artillery.
BIAUT TO MOVK.

WAinaoToy, April 18. Gen. Shor-ma- n

received the following dispatch from

Gen. SchoSeld, dated the lltb: "No news

from Col. Gilem since tbe 12tb, but I bopo

to hear of decisive action. This evening
all available troops are roady to move If

the next report makes it necessary. I will

go to tbe front If my presence there seems

desirable."
LATKK.

The following was received y at
San Francisco :

Hdq'e Modoc Exmditios, 1

Camp South Tcli, April 18. r
The day opened warm and still, but was

ushered in by a roar of musketry, and an

occasional booming of a Howitzer. Col.

Mason's camp is at Hospital rock, on tbe
north aide of Cept." Jack' posltion.dlrectly
under that famous strong-hold- . Col. Gil-le-

who had been waiting for tbe arrival
of bis stores and the Warm Spring In-

dians, issued orders yesterday for tents to

I struck, and drawn In a compact

place near the boipltal, and for tbe troops

to be supplied with three days' rations
and 100 rounds of ammunition. Next for

tbe cavalry to be ready to move at - a.m.

and for Col. Mason on the opposite

side of the Lava,beds to move at tbe same

hour on the enemy. Col. Perry and

Llut. Cress, of the cavalry, were

to move on a point oeyona

tbe main cavalry, and conceal themselves

till joined in the morning by the infantry
and artillery. It was hoped wnen tne iai-te- r

compnles left camp, the Modocs

would obierve,and in attempt to cut tbem

off, fall Into the hands of the cavalry.
Their movement were faithfully exe

cuted.
I.ONO JIM,

A Modoc, who was under guard as prUo- -

r.ar nf r cleaned at midnight, ue
leaped past the guard and escaped, though
many shots were fired at him. At aay
light wo heard a fusliade on the opposite
side of the Lava bed. 1 know Col. Meson's

force, or hi skirmishers were engaged.

At six o'clock wa heard tbe boom

of Howitzer, and saw
DUBLLS UURSTINO

Over Capt. Jaek't camp. Atthistime
the rock were swarming with Indians,
and firing was rapid, lb plan of the
battto was fron tbe North sldo. Col. Ma

ion was to advance his command on tbt
right, and theWarm Spring Indians
on his left, clrcleing up along

tbe ledge, united with the right of the
troops from this side, leaving only the
lakes for the Modocs' escapo, Lieut
Rmh. was in camD In char ire or arms

.munition. Capt. Tumbell of the,, ,, 20 men wa. left In

charge of the camp on this side. Col. Gil- -

jem at I. uniteti wuu w.
la about an hour

tnd a half arter leaving,
while marching along tbe lake short
just at tb bad of Long Cave, about a

.. . . .I 1 T at. 'a n lltAU
milt anu a uau ii" baui,
tncounttrtd tbt first opposition, stragg
Hog hoU from th bluff at long range
Mtn wtrt deployed in open skirmisn or

dtr, and aavancea siowiy
under sueb covsr a tbt rocu

I afforded. On our rlgbt agorgooponcd from
! tbe bluff) from tho right bank of which
'

came straggling shot, while a few fell

taround us. Fronuthe loll point our iklr-m- l.

tin.. nn till ma arrived at abort

rani?o. when a Sovero voney was

fired from tho bluff, evidently
there boing twenty-fiv- e or thirty
Indians posted H ero. The flro was heavy.

After standing 15 minutes an order for a

charge waigiveri, and the men sprang
forward amid the tnoit deafening yell
from the Modocs. Such was tho rapidity
of tbe onslaught, and so unexpected, tho
troops weru on them before they knew
It, mid in a few minutes
was maslcr.of tho situation, and our brave
boyl behind tho rocks retting at their leis-

ure. Col. Gillom sent an order to Col.
Mason to stir thorn up on hi side, and he
let Into them with vengeance, distracting
their attention, and uiatorta'.ly assisting
our troops. Tbe charge was
a gallant one. Meanwhile wo

extracted our wounded None kilted.
Capt. Kgan

fOUOIlT (JALLANTLY,
So did all engaged. Capt. Kg on was
wounded in tho arm, but would not leave
the field. O'Conner, private of battery
M tb artillery, was shot in tho leg, a flesh
wound. Private J. Donly, battery K I th
artillery was shot In tho arm. Corpornl
E. Killisb battery K 4th artillery,
scalp wound. I'rirato McManus, compa-
ny E, 12th infantry, thigh crushed. N.
P. McManus of McConnoll 4 McManus,
merchants at Yrokii, ventured within the
advaaco line ahead of Capt. Miller, who
carried the bluff under orders in gallant
style. Tbe reserve lino was a short dis-

tance from tho high bluffs.
Tbe lines are 160 yards apart, and the
ground is uncovered. Whon tbu Modocs
arrive the bluff will be shelled and be re-

covered At 2 p.m. orders were given
to

Advance
Tbe mortars, --Moj. Thomas commanding.
Lieut. Cranston Howe, fourth artillery
and Sergt. Romor, compose a party of

as gallant a set as ever bandied gun. At
4:30 a line was deployed down to the
lake on tbe opposite sldo of Jack's camp.
They crossed tbe intervening spaco

"DOUULK QUICK"

Without receiving a sbst. They aro now
in readiness to charge on the bluffs when
tho mortars bave done their work. The
mortars have arrived on the ground. All
quiet till 5:30, when a suddon and

HEAVY VOLLEY

Rattled along Mason' lino, and continued
several minutes. No one killed or
wounded. The pack train of the

w'abm sPHixa'a '
Has just arrived with "u mules and 160

horses. At 7:50 p.m., the first sbot from
tbe mortars planted shells fair in the
bluff. A few

SHELLS WIUL T11HOW.V,

Going well in part of the Lsva bed, ap
parently doing good work. Our line now
extends from under the bluff where Jack's
cave is, up tbe lodge nearly a mile. Tho
bluff was carried by Miller, who had the
bridge intervening between the men and
the main plateau. Now six mortars are
being forwarded, and we aro ready to

SCALE TOE IlEiallT.
Col. Meson's line has not buon broken.
By we shall be with the Warm
Spring Indians, and bave tbe red fiends
encircled with the lake left to them
for escape. Reports of dead and wounded
will not arrive y. From appearance
it seems the lake shore and the bluffs have

been cleared by the Indians. Col. Mason

says our men are steadily advancing
without receiving any shots, and they

ill probably hold tbe low rocks for
cover till morning.

THIS MORNINO

Tho Modocs' position Is the samo as tlioy
occupied yesterday evening. A

HOT CONTESTED TIOUT

Took place on Col. Greon'sjo.t, this morn-

ing. Tbe Indians endeavored to reach

the lake for water, but our troops kept
kept them awy. A dlipatch was rocelved

from Mason's camp this morning, saying
some Modocs passed out on tho loft near
bis flank, during tho night. Tho mortar

under the command of MaJ. Tbomss kept

up a flro on tbe Modoc camp,which kept

them
VEKY JIL'CU WOllRIEn.

The Indians could be heard yelling and

shoutinc at an awful rate. At - this a.m.

the troops under Col. Green wero orderod

to move forward from the position tnoy
hAlil ilnrlnL-- the nicht. Tbo whola lino

started with cbcors. lloforo 10 o.m
tint? hid reached the ton of tho

ridge next to Captain Jack's camp, wmcu

was so hotly contested yesterday. The

Indians wure nearly dUtractei y

when our men gained Ibis position. Oth'

ars could be beard along the whole lino,

Orders were then given to sweep the Lava
bsd. A dispatch sent to Capt. Bernard,
ordering him to

CIU8K THE M0II0CA

Who had got out on Col. Mason's left, and

tbem immediately with the cavlu nunue
. . . . . ...

.i.v and cive them no rest, n iw

vinplt this mornine our troops have
gained conidorablo ground, and firing is

becoming more gonoral. Tho Improsslon

prevails that the Lava bods are ours.

Orders have been given for Col. Mason to
move his right iorward rapidly, possibly

to Join Col. Green' left. This will

CUT TUE MODOC OIT.

From 10 to 12 o'clock there was con- -

lderablo firing from soutu lako. uniy a

part of the Modocs could have got out on

Uuon'i left, and Indians can bo heard In

tbe vicinity of Jack's cavo. Tbe mortars
which havo coased since daylight, bave
been ordered to a ntw position, within 800

About 12 o'clock Green and Mason's
commands effected a junction, which left
tbe

MODOCd WITUOLT WATER.
After this movotnent occasional firing Is

heard at different parts of tbe line. It
was decided not to push our men on the
Indians stronghold, as We might lose
many, .without killing an Indian. If we
could keep them from water they would
havo to leave their position. We could
not find thorn on a stronger plan.

OCR LOIX
In two days havo been f killoJ, and 10

wounded. The only officer yet wounded
is Lieut. Egan, a flish wound in the left
leg. He is doln; well. Tho junction has
been formed between Green's and Mason's
left. Five Indians are reported killed.
Of these

WE .HAVE ROME SCAI.ra.
None of our killed or wounded havo

yet fallen Into the Indians' handf. It Is

evident if our men can hold their position
on the lake iLoro Mr. .Modoc will havo to
leave or suireoder. Heavy firing of
musketry near the Jako shore. Tbe In-

dians evidently are

rioiiTiNO ron watku.
Every ono who has seun our troops in

action speak of thim in tho highest terms.
ANOTHER COL'KXXIt ARRIVED.

Yreka, April 1U. Castella, a special
courier, arrived at noon. Left headquar
ters at Lava bed at nine o'clock last nigbl.
Yestorday tbo Modocs had a big flro in
camp. .MaJ. Thomas

DROfPED A 811 El. I.

Into it, proving a frantic war whoop.
After a sudden extinguishing of tbo tiro
another shell was dropped in tbo same lo-

cality, followed by yells of pain. Tho
Modocs then appeared and

CHALLENGED THE SOLDIER

To come out and fight, whon another
sbcli was th answer. They were driven
back in another fight. The Modocs

GAVE UP
The attempt to break through the lines
and retired. Shots were fired at men who
attempted to advance on them. At tl

Col. Glllcm's command moved forward
from the position gained Tucsday,and toon
occupied tho ledgo next to Jack's
camp. Mason then moved forward as
rapidly as potiiible to Jorca a junction
with Gillom, cutting tbo Modocs off from
the lake, from their only source of water
supply. Tbo junction was effected at
noon. Tbo mortars are throwing shells
in excellent range. Col. Green fell back
bLind the lodge, awaiting tho Modocs
should the shells drlvo them oit. After
the firing,

YELLS WERE VHHqUKNT.

On tbe fifth shell there camo a raking
fire, and a small party of men sprang out
of a chasm and came into the liner,)armed
with shoulder bullets. Our fulling back--

was caused by tbo Modocs flanking, and
opening a cross tire. Col. Miller attompted
to form a junctioii with tho Warm Spring
Indians, hut missed them, and as he swung
down in tho chasm, tbe .Modocs

sprang up and cut htm off with 13 men.
Miller fortified hinself, and thoy fought
for the linos till tbe mortars wero opened
with a strong tire, till 4 p.m. When tho
shells began falling in their midst thoy
broko for tho cavo, dashing across tho
ledge, losing 2 men, and one wounded.
The lino was reformed and held their
ground. 745 of Mason's men advanced
on tho Indians seen on the bluff with
a boavy fire. At eight o'clock this morn-

ing Cl. Groen's lino made a strong effort
to unite Mason's loft and Groon's right. At
nino this morning, Green's wholo line
moved. Mason, at 9:45 signaled tho

Modocs to loave tbo lava bed. Tbo cav-

alry was ordered to pursue, and at balf-pa- sl

eleven, half an hour later, thero was
HEAVY FIRINO

On tho Modocs' stronghold. At 1:30 tho
Warm Spring Indians report throe more
good Modocs, making four Nine
p.m. A terrible tiro has just ceased. The
Modocs tried to break through to the lake.
It is the Intention to kocp
tho line to prevent them
from getting wator. There will be sovere

fiehtlne beforo tho works aro carried.
It is almost irnposslblo to tea an Indian.
The Warm Spring Indians fought like

heroes, ever ready to take any advantage.

Ono killed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE SKWAHD MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Alhany, April !. Both branches of

tho legislature havo adjourned. Business
is partly suspended, flags nro at halr-ma-

and bolls tolling. A procession composed

of members of both houses of tuo leglsia

turo and Gov. DIs, Hon. Charles Francis

Adams, Filmoro, speaker of
the house, lieutenant' governor and many
others, went to the North Reformed

church, whore Seward memorial sorvlccs

were to bo held. Hon. 1 red W. .Seward
and family occupiod front scats
In the church. Near them were

Thurlow Weed, Filmore,
(lov. llorson. AVm. M. Evarts and
Bishop Cox. Gov. Dlx presided, as

sisted by Speaker-Cornell-
, Charles Fran

cis Adams and Uov. Robinson. Services

opened at 11:30, the qartette singing "How

Sleoptho Brave." Prayer loiiowou, sue

coodod by a dead march. The memorial

reiolullon of the legislature was men

read. Mr. Ad am f was Introduced to the

audience by Gov. Dix, and began his ora

tion.

FINANCIAL.

New Yokk, April 19. All appreben- -

.lois of further panic have passed away.

no further.' failures aro reported, while
money haf returned to 7 per cent., and all
marksts for securities aro firm. A cheer-

ful fueling pervaded all departments of

business. Tbo enormous liquidation on
stock exchange, for tbo few days past, the
steady influx of currency from the In-

terior, and the largo amount of town pur
chases of stock, having had the natural ef-

fect, lho grand jury failed to indict any
one for usury, but on the contrary rccom-monde- d

the repeal of tbe law. Tho
highest rato on money for the day was
and Interest, from which there was a fall
tol-l- at 1 o'alock, and I per cent, by
half-pa- st 'I tbo closing rate.

makItrIport.
St. Louaa, AptU 18. Flour dull and

unchanged. Wheat heavy; small busi-
ness in aatnpl lots; eoft spring, sold at
SI 23l 27; fall $1 4lt 60- - Corn firm;
No 'J mixed 3oc; No 2 do whito .1U87c.
Oats firm and unchanged; Ho 1 mixed 30c.
Barley steady; No 2 SOfiSc; choico il(o).
1 IS Rye dull CsTOo. Pork iteauy
and unchanged, 117017 25 seller May; up
country $17. Dry salt meats stiff and
higher; C S, 9c. Bacon strong, but less
doing; shoulders 7c--, clear rib 'J Jo; clear
sides 010c. Lard firmer and Irregular;
steam $i CO; prime steam $8 0 spot.
vVhiskcy dull S7c. Cattle active and
firm.

Ciiicsfio, April 18. Flour dull unchan
ged. Wheal dull unsetled lower; No '1

spring cash, nominal $1 18jl 18; regu-
lar seller May sold at 11 201l lit J; cloi- -

ingaiai .io.;i v.'(. iorn ueauy
Nn 2 mixed 3"jJc; regulrr .10c, fresh spot
30c May. Oats fair demand firm at 20c
caili. live scarce nruv. Koa C7c. Bar
ley steady No 'I full Iec, regular 75c.
Frcah tiork steadv shoulders higher Slo bo
sollor May; seller June $10 Hr(7yl"; clear-
ed $1C 95, Lard steady 8 50 cash; 8 f.5

May. Bulk meats good demand and full
prices. No sales. Bacon quiet unchanged.
Whiskey 89c.

Meui'UM. April 18. Cotton dull but
unchanged; good ordinary 16c; low mid
dling 17jq receipts 1,30; shipments 073;
receipts during wooK u.&zo; shipments do
8.518; sales 0,(00, stock 39,035. Flour
dull but unchanged. Corn meal quiot at

.15. Corn in fair demand and advanced
to 57(o,5tc. Oats quiet and unchanged,
Bacon in fair demand and higher at 8010

10J;c. Lard in fair demand and firm;
choico leaf 10l0'c. , Pork firm and
scarce at 17Jc.

New Yoke, April 18. Flour heavy
and a shade oasier; super western $5 70
C 35. Corn to good 0 757 00; good to
choice 1 C0Q9 2S; white wneat 8 5GXJ10J.

n htsky easier at Bljo. wneat openea
heavy; lower closed steady; No - mixed
afloat 0'i03q choico north weslorn COie;
white do 05c. Rya and barley unchanged
Corn higher; new mixed western afloat
fitJe; old do CCJc; store 040IJc; yollow
western CSjc. Oats in moderate request,
ami unchanged. Cotleo Arm; rin IfAQ,
18J. Sugar weak retinWg 7t7l. Mo-

lasses quiot and firm, l'ork firmer; new,
moss I8jc; prime do 1G17- - Cutma(
quiet and firmer; I) S shoulders April
and May L C 8fo. Ltrd firmer; steam
9J0J; Scuttle 9'(J0.

New Okleanh, April 18. Flour quiot;
XX CJCJ; XXX 78; family t10.
Corn firmer at 5J07. Oats quiet at 41(a
42c. Bran 72c. Hey dull at 2:l(a2Cc.
l'ork firmer at 17(2l8. Bacon firm at
7j10ji. Hams 111(0)14. Lard dull,
prime in llorco S'e; keg 10c. Sugar firm;
inferior Be; good to fully fair Sj'.'jc.
Molasses dull, common fermontlng luc.

RIVER. NEWS.

EvASaviLLE. April 18 Weather
cloudy; rained all night but cleared this
morning. .Morcury 43 to 61. River has
fallen C inches. Down. Charmer, J D
Parker, Tarascon, Mary Ament, Florence
Leo, Charles B Church, Andy Baum,
Belle l.eu. up: fayette, (Quickstep.
Business fair.

Mswriili, April 18. leather, gener
ally cloudy and cool. River about sta-

tionary. ArrlveJ: Legal Tender, White
river, wepaueu: sjiiy oi icittourg,
Vlcksburg: R E Lee, Nuw Orloans; City
of Melons, St. Louis; Grand Lake, Louis
ville; Belle Vernon, Cincinnati.

Nashville, April Ja. itiveron stand,
& feet on Uarpetli shoals. ArriAod: Frank
1. uracoy, Wabash; l.'pper
Cumberland. Weather cloudy.

Cincinnati, April 18, Rlvor rising
with 28 foot 0 inches in channel. Departed:
Andes, Wheeling. Tho towboat Sam
Clark passou down ironi j'iltsourg to
Louisville; Liberty No 4, with Iron or,
and Iron Mountain, with a tow of manu-
factured good', passed down from Pitts-
burg to Now Orleans.

New Orleans. April 18. Arrlvod:
Thomas Sherlock, Cincinnati; City of Al
ton, St. Louis. Departed: Jonnuaiauue,
Memphis. V earner, ciear ana luoaiaut.

VICKXIIVRQ, April 10. uunu; uuuivuu
and Howard. Up: Bodmann, ciarks-vill- e,

Yeager, Kellogg and barges, Ash-

land and Richmond. Weather clear and
cool. River rising.

PiTTnURti, April IB. Kiver railing
slowly: 8 feet 6 inches in channel . Arri-
ved: Haltic with 4000 tens iron ore;
tow boat Leopold, dopartel for Cinclnn-al- l

today with 7 boat coal, 3 niel boats
stock containing 95000 bushels. Weather
cloudy cold with occasional drizzling

- ll.ln,. nr tya uh.TIshower oi ram.
lias not been very brisk.

vhyhicianm.

U. WAUDNEK, M. D.

im -- n,l ite.lilpnce 111 Commercial ac- -

nut', (next door to the Atheneiiiu).

DK. B. O. TABKH,
ii-ii-i ...mm Dm nractlce ol his profession. .1, lil ft V

..i.i. ....Mut rnrprciipfi tu tue u ccirica
treatment ol diseases In all tho new and im
proved mctnoua OI application.

In all canoe of female complaint a ady
will be lu attenuance.

Oftice, VJa commercial avenue, n

WILLIAM U. SMITH, M. D.

ESIDENOK-N- n. It Thirtejalh sir....
wean waaninK" "" ,

One'.li Commercial aveuu, ui

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.

r BfllUKNOK-oornarNl- oth and W1.0"
Ta.
aU,

Offlo hours-fr- oui a.m. to U m., ana p.m

DANIKL LAMPKRT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER

KI0IITU 8T., T. COM. & WA8n.,

CAIRO, IA1NOIS.

Foroign Advertisomcnts.

NEVE R KNOWN TO PAIL

THOMPSON'S
FEVER & AGUE POWDERS.

roil THE 1'XHHA.NENT CU (Mr

CHILLS AND FEVER, DUMB AUK
OK ANY FORM OF INTERMIT

TENT FEVER.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE
A (IE !

There are no diseases so debilitating la
their eirt'cts upon the constitution c th
ajjove, and none more tllUlcult to cur by
the uium mode or practice, The fever and
Ague 1 owiter win effect a cur In cat otthe longest atandlng a well a prov a pre-
ventive In the fonnini stage ofth diseasedBeing purely scgetabW.they act with ear-ta.n- ty

on the disease, touiir eradicating itfrom the yit-in- , and pretext a return atany future period.
Why waste your money and health in try.

Ing ctrry medicine you hear ef, when
riioriip'uu's KevcrandAKue Towder have
never tailed to cure the Chills In any case.

REASON'S WHV TJIEV ONLY SHOULD
HE USED.

Their reputation Is rtabllabed. Thou-
sand. of teitlmunlal have been received,
showing that these powders have performed
nuraclvH in curing case of longstanding,
many of them considered hopeless.

There l no rlk in taking them. They
contain nothing Injurious, and, therefore,
none ot the lingering dleaci so often the
re ult of the many nostrums ef the day.
l'hytdcians recommend thrni a lunerter to
milnine or any other known remedy, lor
tuey iea tnu sviicm in a neaitny state, and
the patleut bcjoml the probability ef a re- -

"ilYwARK OK COUNTERFEITS. Tha
stenulne aru put up in .quare tin boxes, with
THOMSON'S KEVKIt AND AGUE POW-DKIt- S

stamped on tbe lid, and the slfnature
ot TnoMrfto.N A Ckawforu ou th wrapper.

o other can poi-lbl- y be genuine.

TJEIOILvEIFSOItT'S
R I! B V L A T I O

AND

HORSE LINIMENT
THE OhEAT EXTERNAL REUIST FOR

RHEUMATISM, N RURAL
O I A, SPRAINS, ETC.,

GOOD FOR MAX OK JISAJfl
Tint liniment lias e amed for itself a repu-

tation unequalled In the history of external
application. t3"Thouianda who now suf-
fer from rheumatism, neuratjla, etc., wenld
Unit immediate relief trom all pain by using
this certain remedy, it U equally effectual
In cuts, burnt, k'sM-- , atllfnesn of tho neck,
sore throat, swelling, inrlaniatlons, frol
lilted, palm in the side, or back, bites of spi
lens or tlng4 of Insert.

One rtltibinif will In nil cares Eh immedi
ate relief, and a few application complete
cute.

Ou account of Its powerful penetrating
properties It l beyond doubt the surest rem-
edy for the most troublesome diseases to
which honei and cattle are liable. It cures
scratches old and freh cut or sores, chafes
produced by the collar or saddles, injuries
caused by nails or tpllnta entering th fltsh
orhoofi, bruises, praln, awecney, spsvta
thnih, and all dl'ca.en which deitroy th
hoof or bones of the feet.

K7Kull direction accompany eaah bot-
tle. The above are prepared only by

CRAWFORD ft rOBBfl,
141 Market Street, 1'hlJadelphia,

Ami sold by storekeepers generally throughx
out the country. tf It

l'ROSPECTUS FOR 1870. SIXTH TXAtt

THE AL DINE,
An illustrated Monthly Journal, unlvemlly

admitted to be the Handsomeit Prlsl-lea- l
in the urld. A Representa-

tive and Champion of Amer-
ican Taste.

Sfol for Sal Iss Book or Xawa s)trM.
ART DEPARTMENT.

Notwithstanding the Increase in th pric
of subscription last fall, when the Aid! as-
sume J lu present noble proportion and rep
reseuLithe character, the edition will soar
than double the past year; proving that tha
America's public appreciate a ilncera

in the cause of Art. Th puliileher
anxious to justify tbe ready cunfldiiclhu
demonstrated, have exetUrd tlivmselv to
the utmost to develop and improve Us
work; and the plans fur th comiof yar,
as unlolded by th month ly lasuei, will as
tonixh and delight evun the mott sanguls
Iriends ot the Aldine.

The Aldlu will reproduce mp. t
th best forelirn uniatera, IrcUd with m

view to Ihe Tilvhfst artistia succe, sm!
greatest general Interest ; avoiding such aa
have bucpme familiar, through photograph,
or copies of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plate for llTO, witt
reproduce four or John t. Davis' inlaiitabla
chlld-tketche- approprlat loth fur Ma-
sons. Thet plates, appearing lnthatua
for January, April, July, and October,
wonld be alone worth th prt f a year'
subscription.

PREMIUM CI1ROM09 FOR Wt.
Every subscriber to tb Aldln. who pa

In adtaiice for lb year ir,3, will "Clvj,
without addltl.nal cwiVWSjPl:
EmSlIh painter.

after
Th. picture., .nUUe-- i i

"The I'Maife Uelle," aua "CTUMiBf too
Moor." aro 14x20 incnr art pnni nom
ii different plates, requiring; 5S tBPrlM
and tint to perfect each picture. Th aajo

chroroos are amu ior o-- fir
ktores. As it lathe determinatloa of lu con
ductors te keejillie Aiuinoouiu.
of competition In every department, tha
chromes will ne lounu oubbu
can be ottered by other lll?.J,cfU,.?J?I
subscriber will recehw a cerUllct,
.Ignatura of the publishers. fMelM
tlfHt the chroinoa Jelivered sliafl be equal
the furnished tb 4rn
or the 'money, will ba relundwb
The distribution or picture of th Jfree to the .ulrlbert to .flr peri- -

mill. couu''"f Ti.. fui.. i...4cheapiu...or.P.or;;: ,

SSii to hoi- -
.i best acquainted With

and
th.
In- -

eTmechanical ppU.n. f JUua-I-"
rhromas. USrutlona of ,!,..,.

1

the car of ltelelinl
HenrTttnl. Ml.ta br U bt wrtur

, wW iM U.h.vand poet, of th .day, wh
of tbe Aldine alway la

iSBWlthiUartlsUetwUew.
advanc'a, with Oilatiuin, in Chjr

!hS Atdluewlll. h.retftr. b buJmabl.
Ther. will b a r- -

aucWo? clubrate ; &lP$tg?mu.t be sent
local without fsloiuvded to

of the imblisherT.xe.pt inwkfj"
cerUflcate, U, given.
llKa.tur.


